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OEOROB B. OOODIiANDER,
OEORUE HAGEHTY,

Publishers,

FRANK FIELDING,
. A TTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

. Clearfield, Pa.
' Will attend to hosinost entrusted to him

- nromntlv and faitlifullr. novli"73

tAiti Bases.
AHUT r. WALlAca. John w. wniotar,

WALLACE & KR.EBS,
1 (Kuicessors to Willaoe A Fielding,)
I ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.
n. v. wilbox, . d. n. a. van valiah, n. n

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
, uiearneiri, Fa.
J Office in residence of Dr. Wilson.
VOrricn Uotinsi From 12 to 1 r. u. Dr. Tan
falsah be found at night In his rooms, next

nr to llartswick A Irwin s Irug btore, up
lairs. novjn'73

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND. PA.

Will promptly attend oalls in tho line of his'

soiession. ,nov.l-7- 3

Ki'n a. h'ikallt. dakikl w. h'cdrdt,

I McENALLY & McCUBDY,
I ATTORN EYS-AT- -L A VV,
1 Clearfield, Pa.
j basinees attonded to promptly with
gelity. Offloe on Sooond street, aoove the First
Ational llank. jan:l:74.

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Havlng resigned his Judgeship, has resumed

practice of the law in old office at Clear-li- l,

Pa. Will attend the courts of Jefferson and
Ak oountlos when specially retained in connection
4tb resident oounsel. 2:14:72

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
SrOfflce in Court House, (Sheriff's Office).

T Legal business promptly attended to. Real estate
. bought and sold. Jell'73

J. W. B A N T Z, .

ATTORN
Clearfield, Pa.

I T0ffice in Pie's Opera House, Room No. 4.
; All legal business entrusted to his care promptty

attended to. 3jv74

i
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T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention giren to all legal bnilneii
nt runted to bii care in Clearfield and adjoining
Muntii. Office on Market it., oppoait Naugle'i

jcweiry otore, v;iearneia, ra. jeit

A. W, WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
in Oruham's Row. doc3-l- v

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A

tliWJ Clearfield. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I Ome on Second St., ClearOeld, Pa. novl1,t

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In Pie's Opera Ilouse. JjlleT

JOHN H. FLILFOR dT"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
in Pie's Opera House, Room No. 6.

Jan. 3, 1874.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nd Real Estate Agent, Clearfield, Pi.
Office on Third street, bet.Cherrj A Walnut,

4r Respectfully offers his servloes in selllna
Find buying lands in ClearOeld and adjoining
Mountles and with an experience of orer twenty,rs as a surveyor, Hatters himself that he can
tender satisfaction. .Feb. 28;l3:tf,

FBEDEBICK 0'LEABY BUCK,
SCRIVENER & CONVEYANCER,

I General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
I Deeds of Conveyanoe, Articles of Agreement
and all legal papers promptly and ncatlv exe- -
in leu. uince in ne s upora Mouse, Room Ho. 4.

ClearOeld, Pa., April 211, 1874.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND DRALRR IX

nw IsogH and Tiimbor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

pffico In Oraham'i Row. 1:25:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - law,

H Oneeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT-- T. AW

Wallarrton, Clearfield County, Peiin'a.
Vf.Aii legal business promptly attended to.

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Market street, (north side) Clearfield, Pa.
All legal business promptly attended to

Jaa. 2, '7.1.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offloe on Market 8trect, Cloarfleld, Pa.
hours: t to 12 a, m., and 1 to I p. m.

TJR. E. M. SCUEURER,
HOMCEOPATIIIO PHYSICIAN,
Office in residence on Market it.

A prll 24.W2. Clearfield Pa

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

I.tlTllKPSlllTBil OA

Vm attend professional calls nrombtly. anll0'70

I J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,' llrllm,,,,!. s.

Jill nractic In Clrarfietd and all of the Courts of
..j n,uuici aiitnou Keal estate business

ad onllootlon of olaims made specialties, nl'71

JAMES CLEARY,
BABBEB & HAIB DBESSEB,

SECOND STREET,
P2.1 CLEARFIELD, PA. fti

lyiLLlAM M. HENRY, Jurtipi
it or tni Pun nit flfnivvHiu i.fiunvu
TYi ColltrHnna tni1a ami ... kmi.ii.iu

over. Artiolci of iLgrecment nd dtwdi of
ksl nm . .1 . ......
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A.G.KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Estate and Collection Agent,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal business an
trusted to his care.

f.iTOftiet in Pie's Op or a House, second Boor
apru

John H. Orvla. C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bowers

0BVIS, ALEXANDER dc B0WEES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hellefonte, Pa. jan28,'47-- 7

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Pennflcld, Pa., offers hisHAVING servloes to the people of that
piaoe and surrounding country, an oaus promptly
attended to. .. oes. ia u.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justloa of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Lutheraburg, Pa.
All business Intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a Sur
veyor will do well to give him a call, as he (letters
himself that he can render satisfaction. Deeds of
oonveyanoe, articles of agreement, and all legal
papers, promptly and neatly executed. t20nov74

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

" Curwenivillo, Pa.
made and money promptly

paid over. lemx 7itr
ago. ALBIRT iniIRT ALBBRThm V. ALBERT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in.

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, f elin A,

solicited. Bills filled on short notice
ana reasonaDie terms.

Address Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jei-l- y W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Freuchvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
urv uoods. Hardware, urooenes, ana everytning
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
ror oasn, as oneap as eisewnere in me eeunty.

rrancnriiie, June 27, loo.iy.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PBALBB I

GENERAL MERC1IANDISE,
GRAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer in Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber or all Binds,

solicited and all bills promptly
filled. - Jyl'7J

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RRE W ER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

HAVINO bv striet attention to business and
the manufacture of a superior article of BEER
to reoeive the patronage of all the old and many
new enstomers. uoaug7s

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
J4TCR0M0S MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

NEGATIVES made In eloudy as well as In
Constantly on hand a good

euortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr28-t- f

REUBaEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'su

execute Jobs In his Una promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. apr4,67.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
fPumps always on hand and made to order

on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if desired. my2i:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
SRALRRB IR '

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OF RAWED LUMBER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

:10'73 Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DRALRR

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jell'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

LI HARMAN,E
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LCTI1ERSBCRG, PA
Agent for the American Double Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrews A Kalbaeh Wheel. Can fur-
nish Portable Urlit Mills oa short notice. Jyl2'71

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD.
Lata Surg it on of th 83d Eglmiit, PnnijlTni

voiunuerif bar. eg retarnefl from tb Army,
olTen hli profeiitonal serrleM to theitiii
of Clearfield oounty.

"Profoniooal ealli promptly attended to.
Office on BeooofJ ttreet, formerlyoeonpted by
Ur.woodi. apr4,'00-t- f

H, F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Tlated Ware, &c,

ielt'72 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

S. I. S N Y D ER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ARD niALB 111

Watohos, Clocks and Jewolry,
OraXam't Sett, Market Strut,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All kinds of repairing In my line promptly Bi

ended to. Apri ll 1.1, 1 7.1.

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN Sl BERLINER,

wholeiale dealeri to

GEMS' IIRMS1UG GOODS,
riare removed to 187 Church street, between
rranaim ana n Bite sts., New York. Jy9172

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
ASBBT OB

Chickerlnj's, Stelnway'sand Emerson's Pianoi
Umlth's, Mason A Hamlin's and Peloabet'i

Organs and Melodsont, and flrorer A
Baker's Hewing Machines,

lua tiiniBB n
Piano, OalUr, Orgaa, Harmony and Vocal III.
ie. no pupil taken ror less tban nair a term.

M-Roo- opposit Uullch's Furniture Bleru,
Clearfield, May t, HM-tf- .

CAUTHISIAII persons are hereby oantloav
any way meddle with

two bay mares, new ia possession George Hill, aa
they belong to me and are subject to my order.'

Madtra, March 4, 'te-ln- i a, WARMU.

LATENT MOVEIrjIHE

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Reoond Btreet, nearly
opposite the store of Wearer A Belts,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to lupply their old and
a many new cuitoraori ai may oome. with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS! .

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,) -

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Glass and
rutty, Behool Books, stationery, Paper,

Ac.) also, a full Una of Drug-
gists' Sundries, Hair

Tonics,

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
loilet soaps, rooaet Books, as., ail or

the best quality.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

tot medical A eaeramenUl pnrpoaei only.

Pore White Lead, Colore of all kindi, Raw tnd
Dot led Lineeetj Oil, Varnithei. Torpen-tin-

Coal Oil, Paint k Varnlih
Bniihei, Flaforinf

Kxtraeta,

Confectioner lei, Bird Seed, Rploe, groond and
n ground, ol all ainde.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
'

Will Had onr stock of Chewing
and Smoking Tobaeeo, Imported and Do

mestie Cigars, Snuff and Fine-ou- t to b, of tho
Tory bast brands in the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kinds of GLASS WAR B

GARDEN SEEDS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of ,rery variety.

HaTing a long eiperieneo In the business, and
an aitansire and well selected stock of medioines,
we are onabled to fill Physleians prescriptions at
the shortest notice and oa tho most reasonable
terms, day and nigbt.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., May II, 1871-t-

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
PBtLBBS IB)

HARDWARE,
Also, Mansfaeturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OLIARIIILD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of allpARMINO
kinds for sal by

H. F. BIGLER it CO.

TAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

in for sale by

H. F. BIGLER oV CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, etc., for salt by

II. F. BIGLER k CO.

IIARNESS TRIMMINGS k SHOE

Findings, for salt by

H. F. BIGLER I CO.

Q.UN8,PISTOLS SWORD CANES

for salt hi
H. F. BIGLER & CO

gTOYES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Slits, for sale by

U. F. BIGLER ft CO.

RON I IRON1 IRON I IRON1

For salt by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

TTORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

SAILS, for salt by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bttt Manufacture, for tale by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO,

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
BOXES, for tali by

H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

JODDER CUTTERS for sale by

MCI30-7- 0 II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

T, M. ROBINSON,
Manufacturer and dealer In

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Collars. Whips. Brushes. Fly Nets. Trlmmlnet.. . l . - i. 'oun. jiihihi, m O

Vacuum, Frank Miller's and Keattfoot Oila.
Agent for Bailey and W Usee's Boggles.
Order, and repalrinf promptlr attended to.

Shop on Market street, Clearteid, Pa, in room
fOTBtrl oeeupled by Jaa. Altlantier. M'H

"" - ,. rr... --a AT, U

Jry CSoods, Cromi, Hit.

ROCERIES & PROVISIONS.G

J. S. SHO WERS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

01 res notice that a fresh supply of the follow
ing goods has just been received and are offered
at extremely low figures i

MEATS, Ao.

New Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Sides,
Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, Lard and Cheese.

Fisn. .jyiaeeww

Mackerel, Tlerrlng, Sooth Herring, White Fish,
Cod Fish, Fresh Columbia River belmon, Spiced
Salmon, Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut,
Bloaters, Sardines, Shadinea and Fresh Lobsters.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, all kinds.

SUGARS, all kinds.

RICE, Carolina and Rangoon.

COFFEES.
Rio, Java, Maracaibo, Nectar and Turkey.

TEAS.
Toung nyson, Imperial, Gun Powder, Oolong,

Japan and English Breakfast.

SPICES, of all kinds, strictly pure.

SHAKER CORN, FARINA,
GREEN PEAS, CORN STARCH,
SPLIT PEAS, PEARL WHEAT,
BEANS, W1IEATEN GRITS,
PEARL BARLEY, Nl'TRINA,'.
MACARONI, HOMINY,
TAPIOCA, HOMINY G RIT1I,
MANIOCA, Ac, Ac, Ac.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, all kinds.

A full line of

Canned ftgelablet, FruiU and
Jellitt.

TURKEY PRUNES and DRIED FRUITS.
PICKLES, in Jars and in barrels.

CRACKERS AND CAKES.
Oyster, Soda, Wine, Butter, Sugar and Fanoy.

SOAPS, Laundry and Toilet.

VINEGAR, Cider and Wine.

PEACH and APPLE BUTTER.

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal.

COAL OIL and LAMP CHIMNIES.
Cash paid for Butler, Eggs and Potatoes. A

liberal snare of patronage is solicited.
Goods delivered.
Clearfield, March 4, 1874.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MEECHAUDISE,'

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA., .

Has Just opened, at the old stand, In Graham's
Row, a eomplott ttock of

jr e tr a o o n a,
of every description.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, Ox.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.'

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOB
SALE ATA SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Reeeivtd by the ear load, and sold at a small

advance.

A supply of ROPE constantly on hand.

Special Inducements offered to thots getting out
Square Timber and Logs, at wt deal largely

In Lumbermen's Supplies, and art pre-

pared at all timet to purchase tlm- - .

ber and lumbar.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. IS, 1871.

JANIEL GOODLANDER,
LUTHKUSBURQ, PA.,

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY 4 GLOVES, N

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SnOES,
Tobaooo, Groceries and Fish, Nails, Hardware,

Qutenswara and Glassware, Men's and
Boys' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,

Oils, School Books,
k largo lot of Patent Medioines,

Candles, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack-
ers, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
. Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings and
Thread, Shoemakers' Toots and

Shoe Findings.
No greater variety of goods In any store In the

oonnty. All for sale very low for eash or country
produce at the Cheap Corner. Aug. 27, 1873.

pORTAGE NAIL.WORKS.

DUNCANBVILLE.lBLAIR Co., Pa.,

NAIL SI

The above works being again operated by the
undersigned, offer to the trade a fnll supply of
their Justly celebrated Nails at the lowest prices.

JOHN MUSSBLMAN.
Duneaasvllle, March 18, 1874,-I-

JJEAD THIS I

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
The undersigned, having started to swing his

awn brush, respectfully offer, his servloes to the
oltlsens of Clearfield and vicinity as a House,
Sign and Ornamental Painter.

. Paper Hanging nnd Closing don on the short,
twt notice, with twatneaa and despatch.

All work don, with taro, and at prices to toll
the times. ,

Bhop oa Market ttreet, opposite th, Alle- -
ghsny Rouse, , KRAGLE.

April 1, 1874,-fi-

I OH FRIKTMn OF EVERT DKSCRIP- -'

Uoa atatlf tiwuted at tblt oflc

V

t

THEEPmiAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Wednesday morning, may , nu.

ANTIQUITIES.

VBABBLATtO VROB TOE OBnnAN,

There Is no song like an old song
That we have not heard for yuars j

Raoh simple note appears to throng
With shapes that swim in tears.

It may have been a cheerful strain,
But 'twas so long ago

That glee, grown old, has turned to pain,
And mirth has turned to woe.

There is no friend like an old friend,
Whose h mates our own,

l Whose dawn and noon, whoso ova and end
Have known what we have kaaaa.

It may be when we read bis face
Wo note a traoe of care

'Tit well that friends in life's last grace
Share sighs and smiles they share.

Thore is no lore like an old lore,
A lost, may be, or dead,

Whose plaoe, sinoe she has gone above,
No other fills instoad.

It is not we'll ne'er love anew, -
For life were drear If so,

But that first love bad roots'that grew
Where others oannot grow.

There art no days like tho old days,
When we, not they, were young;

When all life's rays were goidoo rays
And wrong had never stung.

Dear Heart I if now our steps could pass
Through paths of childhood's morn,

And the dew of youth lie on the grass
Which Time's fell soylhe has shown I

Old song, old friend, old love, old days j
Old things, yet never old ;

A stream that's dark till sunshine plays
And changes it to gold ;

Through all winds memory's rlrer on,
'Mid banks of sore regret,

But a gleam's on the peaks of long tgone
That softens sadness yet.

Ivory.

Ivory ii a beautiful and compact
aubalanco, obtained from the trunks
of tho elephant, the narwhal, tho wal-

rus, and the hippopotamus, and also
from the tooth of some animals. Tho
bo6t and larcost sunnlv is. howovor.
from the oleplinut.

luo malo elopliant wuen lull irrown
has two tusks, varying considerably
in size in difToront animals, but most
valuod whon they aro large, straight,
and light in color. Those trunks are
hollow at thoir insertion into the jaw,
and for a considorablo spaco tboro-from- ,

but become solid as they tapor
towards the extremity.- - The princi-
pal sources whonco trunks aro obtain-
ed, are tho western coast of Africa
and Uindostan ; but tho African tusks
are most oe too mod, as boing densor in
tcxturo, and loss linble to turn yollow.
uy an analysis, tiie Air. can show a
proportion of animal to earthy matter,
of 101 pmU to 100; whilo in the In
dian it is 70 to 100.

The applications of ivory are so nu
merous that a largo domand for ele-

phants' trunks has oxislod for a length
ened period. It is estimated that in
Sheffield, England, 180 tons of ivory
are annually worked into knifo ban- -

llos, oto. Keckonmg tho average
weight of tho tusks at nine pounds, we
find that to supply that markot alone,
the annual slaughter of about 20.000
elephants is required. Whon we

the various manufacturing
centros which consume vast quantities
of ivory for choss-mon- , billiard balls,
koysof musical instruments, thin platos
for miniatures, mathematical and oth-
er instruments, in addition to the
thousand other purposes for which it
is used throughout tho world, it is a
sourco of wondor that tho breed of the
elephant has not sensibly diminished.

The tusks of tho hippopotamus af-
ford a very hard and white ivory.
These are usually short and much
curved, hollow at the place of inser-
tion, and coverod with a glossy

and vary in woigbt from three
pounds to thirty.

Uroat economy is used in cutting
up tho tusks, so that the only waote
may do mat which arises Iron) the
passago of a thin saw botween the
several piocos into which it is divided:
and evon bero it can hardly bo tormod
waste, tor too clean saw-dus- t of the
ivory is Bomelimos used in making
jolly. Evory portion is, in fact, turned
to somo acoount, the outBido rind be-
ing used for handles of
and the scraps burnod in rotorts for
too manulocturo ol ivory black, used
in coppor-plat- e printers' ink, and for
othor purposes. Tho saw used in cut
ting up the ivory is about tho fortieth
of an inob thick, with rather coarse
teeth, about five or six to the inch, and
is stretchod in a stool framo to koop it
very tonso.

A substitute for ivory is commonlv
tormod "vogotablo Ivory," tho fruit of
a speoios ol palm imported from Porn,
is largoly manufactured into the many
forms for which tho roal ivory is for
merly usoa. mis truit at lirst con-
tains a cloar insipid fluid, with which
travolors quench thoir thirst: this fluid
afterwards becomos gradually swoot
and milky, and at longtb acquiros sol
idity, so as to bo hard as ivory. If
the fruit bo gnthored while tht juico
m nuiu, mo lauor soon Docomos acid;
but whon allowed to attain porfootion,
the kornols aro of sufficient hardness
to bo employed by the Indians as
knobs for walking-stickB- . reels of spin- -

dlos, and little toys, which aro while,
and perfectly hard whilo dry; if they
are put undor water they soaon, but
on drying thoir hardnosi is restored.
Vcgotablo ivory is in fact tho alhumon
or nutritious substanco surrounding
tue emuryo, ana which in somo othor
palms, as tho constitutescocoanut, a
L la . . ...
uoauviiui Biiu nrm suDitanco lining the
Bholl. Tho vegetable ivory is inofosod
in a bard rind, some of whioh goner-all-y

adheres to it as imported. The
Down lntlm has a similar albumen,
which is turned into boads for rosaries.

Rev. Henry Alicor.D. I)., one of the
oldost ministers of the Baltimore con-
ference, died in that oity on the 21st,
aged 74 years. Ho was at one tiuio
chaplain or the United States Sonato,
and for many years one of the most
distinguished divines of tho Molhodist
Charon.

An Iowa Granrrnr Ihlnka thnt thorn
is tOO much lnwrnr tn mil vtntiLina

and that as a nation we have gradually
given nn io mo lawyer nearly every
plaoe of honor and trust,

The Sick Boom.

For this apartmont, especially in
wintor, tho sunniest room in the house
Bhould bo soloctod. Thoro is a life
and hoaling in tho solar ray, evon if
its light, which is only a part of the
ray, is oxoludod. Wo all feel instant-
ly, on entering a room on which the
sunlight nover falls, a chill and an

of something essential to cheor
and brightness. Observation shows
that in hospitals more patients die in
shady than in the sunny wards, and In
cities disease is more fatal on the shady
sido of tho stroot tlmu on the opposite.

Next ill importance to Bunshino in
tho sick room is ventilation. If well
peoplo nood fresh air, much more do
they that aro sick. A free circulation
of air must bo provided . without en-

dangering at all tho safety of the t.

In coot weathor an open stove
(if possible, a soap-ston- stove), with
a wood fare, is perhaps as enoctive snd
pleasant a molbod as any othor of
securing this.

The aspect of the room should bo
inviting and pleasant. If the walls
aro naked, bring the pictures from
mat shut-u- room, the parlor or too
guost-cbarabo- and hang them where
tho patient can enjoy them, Sot a
roso or goranium in tho window. If
plants wore unhealthy, the air of groon-liousc- s

would bo dill'crcnt from the
outer air, which is not the caso. For
the sako of tbo nurse, we would have
the sick room on the first floor, to save
tho inconvenienco and fatigue of con-
tinual running up and down stairs;
for tho sake of tbo pationt wo would
havoiton tho socond floor, which is
usually mora quiet and moro thorough-
ly warraod than tbo first. If it is on
tho Bccond floor, lot every convonience
bo providod that can save stops a
broom, dun I pan, pokor, tongs, by all
moans an earth-close- t, and everything
cIbo that is likely to como into fre
quent requisition so tbut everything
nocossary to bo dono can bo attonded
to with tho utmost facility. It is the
want of liltlo conveniences at band
that rendors nursing in private fami-
lies so fatiguing.

Tbo utmost tidiness and cleanliness
should bo secured in the sick room.
Tho sonscB of the patient, rendered
acuto by disease, mako disorder and
dirt ten-fol- d moro trying than they
aro in health. Evory soiled dish or
cloth Bhould bo at once romovod from
tho room, and no accumulations of
anything disugreoable permitted. We
hoard a young gentleman of refine-
ment and culture say once that he
should bave married a young lady if
nor oroinir s sick room, in which she
was nurse, had not boon so untidy.
Not, however, from interested motives.
should tbo nurse abhor nntidinoss, but
because it is in itself abborent. "Clean-
liness is noxt to godliness."

Well-aire- bedding is essontial to
the comfort of tho pationt. This can
bo secured with a liltlo management.
The pationt may be rcmovod to an
oasy chair or a loungo, and tho bed
ding be thoroughly shaken out of
doors, ii too weathor is lair, or in a
room with tho windows opened, if tho
weather is foul; then warmed by the
fire and put upon the bed. None but
tho sick aro fully alive to the blessed
ness ot clean sheota. How much of
disoase is only tho choking in one
iorm or anotoar oi tho natural outlots
of tbo body !

The comfort of the pationt in many
casos is greatly increased bv bathing.
A cloth wrung from topid saloratus or
soda water may be passed over th
Douy under the Bedclothes, and, ir fol-
lowed by a dry towol, there is little
danger that the patient will take cold.

It thoro must bo light in the room
all nigbt, by all moans use tapors. A
box of thoso, costing ton con to, can be
bought at the apothecary's, and will
last a good many wooks. Each box
contains a tiny socket or circle of tin
with three sharp points, each holding
a uib ui uurK ; into mis BOCKOt sou a
Dutton-moul- d a quarter of an inch in
diameter, with a holo in the middlo. in
which is insortod a bit of waxed wick-in-

The wholo affair, not largor in
circumforonce tban a walnut, floats on
tho surface of a cup or tumblor full of
mra on. it givos a vory soft and
pleasant light, and is porfoctly safe.
Korosono lamps cannot bo turned
down without filling tho room with
unoonsumod products of combustion,
which aro very unwholesome ; candles
and oil lamps aro apt tO'Bmoko. The
tapor is economical, pleasant and safe.

e have beon thus circumstantial in
doscribing this little contrivanco so
that those at a distance from drug
storos can mako it for themselves. In
the nursory it is invaluablo. An out-
lay of 83 con Is will koop a light in the
sick room for months.

Tho nurse shall be "vigilant, prompt,
firm, obodiont, her pres-
ence a balm, bor step soft, her eye
liko May morning, hor voico a lulla-
by." V ith these qualifications, and a
room that wo have suggested, it would
bo almost a pleasure to be comforta-
bly sick.

A Kutiy.w Tin ... rv xr

of ooart weok, in liowistown, a well
dressed crontltiman. rnthni linaw Kn.n
ospiod by Judgo Ruohor in the court
room, was callod boforo bis honor, and
intorrogatod as to whore ho got his
'"ioi , uuv " ruiusou or was unauio to
answer, whereupon tho Judge sont him
to jail. ARor lying in limbo until
Saturday, he was again brought boforo
the court this time porfoctly sober
and again interrogated as to where be
gun mo nquur. ne ropuod that ho
OOuld not toll Without hnincr nnilln nf
a broach of confldonco, and theroforo
uuse uuenno w ao BO. "Well, said

Judge Buchor. "vnn will kaen in An
cide botweon tolling and going to jail
iur vuutuiiipt oi courv." I'lcmng up
bis hat tho mnn thnrsnnnn ln.na
around, saying, "Come on, Sheriff, I'll

u n imi, anu go to jail he did, too;
though as soon as tho court adjournod
ho was reloasod.

MilosQuorry.of Huntingdon county,
is tho ownor of two aged mulos one
40 and the otbor 42 years of age.

Joseph Uarpor, of Georgetown,
D. C, is 103 years old, and for twenty-sevo- n

years has boon totally blind.

Novel Bemedy for Hysteria.

Dr. Brown-Sequar- says: Tboduugh-to- r

of a friond of mino was attacked
with a fit of hystoriit evory morning.
I Bucccodod for a time in broaking up
the fit by the use of violont moans for
half an hour before the paroxysm was
duo. But aftor a time tho moans I
usod oomplotoly failed. Jly friond thon
wont to soo a gymnast in Paris named
Triat, who was far more daring than
I am, and was in tho habit of trailing
hysteria in a vory bold and unique
way. Ho used to take his patients, as
ho did this lady, up a ladder, aftor
having bandaged thoir eyes so thnt
thoy could sco nothing.

Aftor they had ascended to the
hoight of about twonty foct, he mado
them walk very oarelully on a plank
that was about sevon or eight inches
in width. Ho, of courso, was a gym-
nast, and accustomed to walk thore,
so that ho could easily load the per
son lorward. VVbon the young lady
had reached the middlo of ibe plank,
which was pretty long for it was a
large gymnasium ho said to his pa-

tient, "Now you are porfoctly safe,
and thore is no possibility of your fit
coming on again. ' II o had previ-
ously assured Tier that this moans was
infullible ; had referred to hundreds
of provious cases, and exaggerated his
success in ordor to act on the mind bf
tho patient.

"Now," said he, "after I have Icfi
you will not try to lift up the piece
of cotton-woo- l that is fixed on your
eyes until one minute has elapsed."
lie started away anu lell tbo pationt
thore in groat dangor, as you may
imagino, of falling. Aftor a minuto
bad passed the patient romovod tho
bandago and opened her eyos. For-
tunately for Mr. Triat no accident has
ever occurred thoro. - How many pa-

tients ho cured that way I don't know;
but I know tbo daughter of my friend
was certainly cured.

Henry Clay Dean.

The St. Joseph, Mo., Gazette relates
this story: W. L. Tribbo, attorney
for tho Florence Sewing Machine Com-

pany, St. Louis, enlivened our edito-
rial rooms yesterday. Ho tells a good
one on the lalo Austin Brooks, editor
of the Quincy herald. Mrs. Brooks
is remarkably neat in every respect,
and least of all can she tolorato a man
with a soiled shirt front. Ono day
Mr. Brooks invited Henry Clay Dean
(bottor known as "dirty shirt" Dean
homo to dinner. Mrs. Brooks was
ahocked at bis filthy appearance and
privately assured ber husband that
she could not cat with a man in such
a shirt. Mr. B. told bor Dean was a
great man, a prominent politician and
a particular friend of bis, but to no
purpose ; that dirty shirt overshadow-
ed all bis virtues. At longtb a com
promise was agreed upon. Brooks
was to invito Bean to tho bath-roo-

induce bim to astonish his person wilb
soap and water, and havo ono of his
(lirooks ) shirts ready for bim when
be came out of the tub, Doan submit
ted witb bad grace, dippod himself
orieny and donned lirooks shirt.-
Immediately after dinner Mrs. Brooks
went to the bath-room- , lifted Dean's
cast off shirt with a broomstick and
carefully pitched it out at tho window.
Four years later Dean came again,
and was required to go through the
same process. On going to tho bath-
room Mrs. Brooks was horrified to
find that tho shirt Dean bad takon off
this time was the same ho had put on
at hor house four years before, and still
bore tho name "Brooks" in indoliblo
ink.

How Marbles arr Made. The
chief place of the manufacture of ma-
rblesthose littlo pieces of stone which
contribute so largoly to the enjoy-
ment of boys is at Oborstoin, on the
Nahe, in Germany, where there are
mrgu agate mius ana quarries, tho re
fuse of whioh is carnfnllv fnrnnil tr
good paying account by boing made
into small balls, employed by exports
m KtiucKio wuu, ana are mostly son
to tho American mnrlrnt.

The substance used In Simnu la
hard, calcareous stonn whii-- ia first
brokon into blocks, nearly squaro, by
uiuwb wuu a naramor. Those aro
thrown, by tbo bundrod or two, into
a Bmall BOrt of mill, which la fnrmnri
of a flat, stationary slab of stono. with
a number of eocontrio furrows upon
its taco. A block of oak, or rather
hard Wood. Of tho same diAmntrin. aira
is placod over the stones and partially
resting upon thorn. Tho small block
of wood is kept revolving whilo the
wuver uuws unon Lna aLnnn a nh ir
about fifloon minulos tho stones an
turned into sphoros, and thon, boinj,
fit for Balo. aro henceforth called mnr
bios. One establishment, with but
tureo mi s. turns nut i i nnn mrh ..
enco wook. AgalOS aro mnrla Inlr
marbles at Oborstoin. bv firatnhinninn
the niocos nonl.lv rnnn, I , ham
. t J I . .......mur, nunuica oy a BKiuiui workman.
and thon wearing down tho edges
upon mo suriaco oi a largo grindstono.

..rrt T-
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"Come." "If you want businoss dono,"
Bars tho .nrovorh. "an nnrl rln ill Tf- n w - -
you don t want it done Bond, some ono

If . ! I I . . ,
umu. a.n inaoiont gonuoman bad a
iroouoiu estato producing about five
hundrod a yoar. Bocoming involvod
in debt, bo sold half tho estate and
lot the romaindor to an industrious
farmor for twentv- J em KvwatjUV
ona oi mo term, the farmer called to
pay oia ront, ana asked tbo ownor if
he would sell the farm.

"Will you buy it V asked tho ownor,
surprised.

"Yos, providod wo can agrco upon
the price." .

"That is OXCOodino-lt- r aire nr. nk
sorvod the gontleraan i "pray toll me
how it happens that whilo I could not
live upon twice as muoh land, for
wnicn i paia do rent, you are regular- -
ly Daring mo two hnndrarl a trow m a. .
are able in a few vears to bnv It f"

"Tho reason Is plain," was tho re-
ply ; "you sal still and said got I got
up and said corns. You lay in bod and
onjoyed your estato; I rose in themorning and minded my business."
Self Help.

Flowers as Minister to Health,

Window gardens aro the lovollost
finish to a oity dwelling. That thoy
aro usoful as well asornsniontal is not
sufficiently considered, olse thoy would
bo oftoncr soon The troublo to a nice
houBokocper in town Is that the air
ooming in from tho stroot ia out clean.
Her bouse may bo spotless; that is In
hor powor, but throw op the window
for fresh' air, and instead enters a cur--.
ront, tainted slightly porhans bat quite
porcoptibly, with mamroldtleOiemonui;
and this sho knows is not only disagree-
able but mischievous. Now suppose a ,

box is faslonod oulsido tho window and
filled with a doxon or more pots of fra-
grant flowers in vigorous growth, the
tonio and Durifvinir nronrioties of this
fragranco would nltor the character of
llio inblowing air, ana there is no ton-

ing how modi sickness might thus be
warded off. Hyacinths aro in order
now; of course while wintor ungors
thoy must be kept on the warm sido of
tho glass; and tulips are not all show,
but breathe out a subtle sweotnoss oi
tboirowD. A box of mignonette tho-
full length of tho window-sil- l is not
hard to grow, and the uioom continues
long. The air that blows over daffo
dils and purplo violets is not only
suggestive of country froshaess, it is
actually siltod from city contamina- -...I i I :,l .1..noun, anu onnuiiou wun iuo iuuiu
forces a spring brooze ought to bave.

frequent changos and constant at--
ton lion are nocossary to koep a window-gardo- n

in ordor. To be ministers of
health flowers must be in a healthful
condition. ' The osone,
so abundant in swect-smollin- plants,
ib gonoratod in proportion to tbo thrif-
ty growth. It would bo well to sow
the ground bolwoon the pots In bloom
with mint and lavendor, for thoir
wholesome exhalations in the sun
shine. Hanging baskots might bo used,
whero it is diliicult to nnd room lor
flower pots. Peoplo who stay in town
all summer will find it will nay to
keep a constant succession of thoso
delightful disinfectants, ploasing soul
and Bense alike, and all the time quiotly
bonoficontly medicating the air lor our
breathing. .

Japanese Dwellings.

The streets of Yokohama are wide
and straight. Each bouse is built of
wood, without an atcm of paint, and is
a real a genuine Lilliputian
Swiss chalet, built with a tasto, a
nicety, and a neatness which are ad-

mirable The Japanese aro wondorful
workors in wood, and it is a pleasure to
sco tho roofs, so light and yet so strong,
Bupportod by walls that aro made,
like thesido-scono- in a thcatro, of thin
strips of wood, over which are pasted
shoots of cottony transparent paper.
In the evenings, when the lanterns

thoir Bolt light round the inside
of these white buildings, the spectator
seems to be looking at a magic-lanter-

T ' ' . I . ., . . . I . Iuuriiig iuu uuyuinu too Blues oi me
housoB aro slipped out, as sido-scen-

aro, and the honso becomos only a roof
resting on tho four light corner posts,
tho whole Interior being thus opened to
tho air. Evory part of the bouse is ex-

posed to viow, and evory thing done in
it can bo soon, while bohind it appear
tho charming verdure, tbo cascades,
and the diminulivo plantations of the
littlo gardons situated in the roar.

The Witchery of Manners. Al-

most evory man can recall scores of
cases within bis knowledge where
pleasing manners havo made the for-

tune of lawyers, doctors, divines, mer-
chants, and, in short, men in evory
walk of life. Raleigh flung down his
laced coat into the mud for Elizabeth
to walk on, and got for bis reward a
proud Queen's favor. Tbo politician
who has this advantage easily distances
all rival candidates, for overy votor bo
speaks witb becomes instantly bis
friend. Tbo very tones in which he.
asks for a pinch of snuff are often more
potont tban the logic of a Webster or
a Clay. Polished manners have ofton
made scoundrels successful, while the
best of mon, by thoir hardness and
coldnoss, bave done themselves incal-
culable injury tbo shell boing so
rough that tbo world could not bcliovo
there was a preoious kernel within.
Civility is to a man wbat beauty is to
a woman. It croatos an instantaneous
impression in bis behalf, while tho op-
posite quality excites as quick a preju-
dice against bim. It is a real oroa-mo-

the most beautiful dress that
man or woman can wear and worth
more as a moans of winning favor than
the finest clothes and jowols ever worn.
Tho gruffest man loves to be appre-
ciated ; and it is oftoner the sweet
smilo of a woman, which we think in
tondod for us alone, than a pair of
Juno-lik- eyes, or "lips that soom on
rosos fod.' that bewitches our heart;
and lays ns low at the foot of bor whom
we afterward marry.

Humor and Sarcasm. It is not
everybody who knows where tojoko,
or whon, or how; and whoever is ignor-- .
ant of these flonditinna hurl hattnr tint
joko at all. A gontloman never at--
. . - . - I. - L ... - ...
tuwpis to uo oumorouB at ineexpenso
of the peoplo with whom be is but
slightly acquainted. In fact, it is
noithor good manners nor wise polioy
to joko at anybody's oxponso; that is
to say, make anybody unoomforlablo
moroly to raise a laugh. Old Esop,
who was doubtloss the subject of many
a gibe on aocount of his humped back,
tolls tho wholo story in his fablo of
"The boys and tbo frogs." What was
jolly for tho youngsters waa death to
tho croakors. A jost may cot deeper
than a curso. Somo mon are so con-
stituted that thoy cannot take a friend- -
ly joko in good part, and, instead of
ropnying it in the same light coin, will
requite it witb oontumely and insult.
Never banter ono of this class, or bo
will brood over your bandinago long
after you havo forgotton it, and it is
not prudont to inonr any ono's enmity
for the purpose of uttering a sharp
ropartoo. Ridiculo, at boat, Is a dan-
gerous weapon. Satire, however,
when loveled at social lollies and polit-
ical evils, Ib not only logitinate but
coramondable. It has shamed down
more abusos than woro evor abolished
by force of loglo.

John D. Strannnnn.
has reoovored a vordict against thd
Pennsylvania Railroad company fof
11,302.40, for burning his barn. Tho
barn stood over ono hundrod foot away
from the lino of the road and took firs
from the burning fonce and grain in
itS VicinltV whlnh hail hinn LU,II.J U- -
sparks from the locomotive of a passing
viv.iu, vu. u, aoui. xno aefonss was
that... tlm rnilrnnri .nmr.-.- -. --- .r- wu.f,MijT mouu auw
bost smokestacks thoy oould get and

j.ma aeoision
IS important to nnrtina llwlnie ljthe linos of railroads.

About a wook ago Peter Boitler, an
insane inmate of the A daws county
Hospiul.diod from Involuntary starva-
tion, having positively refused to par
take oi fooa lor seven weeks. . ' -


